ORDINANCE NO. 706

An Ordinance regulating games of skill within the City of Kent, King County, Washington, and repealing Section 7 of Ordinance No. 686 of the ordinances of the City of Kent relating to license fees.

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1.

Every person, firm, or corporation operating games of skill, commonly known as pin ball machines, within the City of Kent, shall procure from the City Treasurer a master license for the operation of same, which master license shall be issued by said City Treasurer upon the payment of the sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) yearly in advance.

Section 2.

Any firm, person, or corporation, after having received said master license, may then operate said games of skill, commonly known as pin ball machines, in the City of Kent, upon the payment to the City Treasurer of the sum of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) per year, payable in advance, per each game of skill, or pin ball machine.

Section 3.

This ordinance shall not apply to athletic contests.

Section 4.

No master license shall be issued to any person, firm, or corporation who has not been licensed by County Commissioners of King County, Washington, to operate a similar machine.

Section 5.

Any person, firm, or corporation violating any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding One Hundred Dollars ($100.00), or imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding thirty (30) days; and said machine may be subject to confiscation by the Police Judge of said City.
Section 6.

Section 7 of Ordinance No. 686, entitled "An ordinance fixing license fees for various vocations, regulating the same, and repealing certain ordinances relative thereto," be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 7.

This ordinance shall be in full force and effect five days from and after its passage, approval, and publication as provided by law.

[Signatures]

Passed by the Council July 16, 1940.
Approved by the Mayor July 17, 1940.
Published July 18, 1940.

Approved as to form:

[Signature]
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